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mm 98.8.? . cannot be free—etheir passions tu‘rge tltein
letters.” 2 Disney; a tlltltlel'nvEngllhh mi»
36". ol no mean acqutretuents. in his “Ane-
cient laws against immorality.” also re:
marks on this point—"The vice olintem-
per'aoce debalea the genius and spirit of- a»
nation ; indispo-es 'lllem‘ tunable deeds
'and generous actions; 'and. 'either softens
them .to an efleminate, iotloleuce for the
public'wellnre. or fires them to ~etlitiou§

‘ tumults ” And the great N't'ssnin‘gttt'h
'too. whose memory a nation oftreernen this
day turns to honor. has said. that "it is
substantially true, that virtue in a neces-
sa'y spring of, popular governtnent”-—-lhat
"it cannot be that Providence has not con-
nected the permanent lelicity nl a nation
with its virtue.” ,- . , .

Nor are these statements the mere optn~
ions of visionaries and apecolatists in phi-
losophy and state policy.- 'l‘hey arerthe
well matured: convictionsxot»:those-who
have moved the master'tvtteels of human
governments, They ate atatemepta which
come to sue. substantiated and confirmed
by the voice of all history. They come
to us with Revelation itselt. attesting their
ltttth. tor ”the wicked shall be turned in-
to hell. with all the nations that target
God.” v -.

"’

The records at the past are crowded
with instances in which indulgence in the-
use of stimulating beverages. has been the
grand.ieatrqunt,ethetion-l daseflm°Y
and ruin. Egypt. once at the‘head'ot'n‘nr
(innit—the birth-place 'ol’ literature—the
cradle ol science—Dr. Lyrnan Beecher.
whose research and literarv ncquirements
entitle him to respect. affirms. has gone
dotvn to the dust under the weight of her
own elletninacy. lntemperance sowed
those seeds of rain on the banks ol the de-
filed river, the developements of which
have blotted the ulandhl table and myth:
ologv" lrom the chart of nations.

Babylonia. too, was once among the
mightiest nations at antiquity. The tro-
phies of her successful wars and active
induatry,’ filled her metropolis with
such treasures and magnificence, as ren-
dered it the glory ol the kingdoms and
the praise of the' whole earth. The
greatness and grandeur connected with
it. have been so graphically described, both
by inspired and profane writers. that it
has been appropriately reputed one of the
wonders ot the World. The state at the
arts and sciences among the Babylonians.
attest that they had advanced ‘a consider-
able distance in the scale of civilization.
Every historianacknowledges their great-

ness arid proclaims their tame. But the
luxury and dinipationto which they final-
ly became addicted. have been on less no-
torious and celebrated than their national
glory. , Those actiye anti industrious'lta-’
bits. which had been ih’strumental In secué
ring their exaltation. were at length ex-
changed lor the most efleminate and vi:
cious indulgences. They became as'ta-
moas lor their intemperanc- 'asethey had
been previously for their warlike achieve-
ments. And so injuriouswa'ti their exam-
ple. upon neighboring kingdoms. that-one.
ot the Prophets represen‘s Babylon as a
golden cup, of which all he 'oattnns had
tasted. and became drunken. Her luxu-
ry at length became her bane ;& whilst In

the pride of her heart she styled'hersell'
"A Lady lor ever;” uhilst her nobles
and her lords wereexulting in the hat
pregnability at her bolwarks. and cell)“:-
ting with song. revelry and wine. theigdri-
umphs and their glories, the shadowy hand
in [lelshazzer’s palace recorded the sad
truth. that the Made was in he: gnu“. and
the Persian on her'throne! Nor was it
the power of the’ Persian arms. one the in}
genoity of their‘leatler. so much 3'- the
sides of her own delightlul gardens. that
brought the daughter of the Chaldeans to
the dual. It was “int.- that wanted their
patriotism. and destroyed their concern
for their natibn’s ,“ellare. It on wine
that caused them to neglect Boarding thp
entrances into the city. and blintled their
eyes lrom 'br-holdtng the mauaauvres ot theenemy until'the river was turned off from
ita proper channel. and the ulthtg city was
in the 'hands‘of the'conqueror. Thus Bali
lbilon‘lell-L-through her rntemperanre lell.
And so complete and tremendous has been
her 1011, 'tliat"lsaiah represents the grass!
the" 'as starting up. antl‘all‘the shades ol
the'nlig‘hty dead, as rising,'io astonishment;
other overthrow! ’ ‘ “

"‘_ ‘ ' .1

'er atimulatingheveraeea,begun to h? f"
ceapiyely indulged. The praises 53' “in?
became the taunting theme of then [went
nniljvuluptuuume'm and debauchery Were

lautied‘al virtues. V Thus were the “9"“
oflruin being sown. which. if not checkedin lii'eir ‘firat 'grtsnth. must 'ev‘entu'nte ‘ID
"I? iall‘of the empire}

- .'Nur were they checked. but'nurtured
wnhall the cnre-a‘nd anxiety‘oi a focovite
'pia‘nt. At length the dearfly warnedus Iturtly boughtover the high pincer of
the natiun.~b|anching the cheek ofPersian
n'nry. and palaying the strength of the
Persian arms. But feir'generatiom pnsr
etlaway before- they feil by the award of
the Macedonian conquernr. 80 complete-
ly were they enleebled that Alexander,
With an army thirty timesinferinr in num-
hen to that mustered by the aatraps oi
Darius, in two into! hnttlea at the river
Granicus. and the town of .lqu, slm'ck
the death-blow to their mighty name. and
quenched the flame a! Huge country’s alo-
ry! lntemperance amon them had done
its thrk. ‘ ‘

'an'i'g'niihaocmrrw BANNER’: m publmhod
weekly. at 82 per nnnum-or 8160 11’, paid It; ml.‘
unco. . ' ,

No ‘pn‘pbrfin‘n bo’ illscmuinued (unlesn n! Iho op-
uon of tha' editors) mm! all nrreumgemnrev paid. ,
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Delivered lr'ijev. P. P. LANE. .belore tho Witching-
'tonisn‘ Temperance Society. of Cioorfialdmn lhe
averting of the 22d of February. Published by re
queltol th'oSociety. - a p - ‘

Ladies and Gentlemen; '
1 ” 'l‘o-drty vse comme-

morate no‘event held dear by urr n|l~—the

birth ol _Gxonan' Wasumo'ron l The
mere pronunciation of that home. acts as
with-magic power'upon every American
hearl.=and“ brightens- the' incense flame ol
Liberty upon all, its altnre under the whole
heaven. - Washington! the warrior of hu-'
manireednnr. whose word to raid never
to have been drawn but in rlclence of hi-

Icou‘ntry. antl never, rheathcd but when a
glutioos'and triumphant t-uecesa returned
it‘acabbord, without one «train of cruelty or
diahon'or upon its shrning blade: Wash-
ingto'n !: whose wisdom. benevolence. and
bravery in woo—whose aflubility and up-
rrgltthesa in peace. have rendered hirn'the
beloved 0! his country and the venerated
oi the world! And surely the natal dhy
olsughuttjuttnxsuchtt blessing to Ame
rich—epoch an honor ’tb‘hts’“meringue:
serves to be appropriately observed. "is
services in the field of battle. and in the
choir oi'Stale—tin “af‘nllti tn peace—de-

- mind a public expr’esaion‘of our gratelol
remembrance. ' Patriotism and justice call
upon the noose! Columbia, ohohave lived
to‘reop the rewards of his labors. and to
chart: in the laurela uhich his own right
hand hos won, lor r-uch a manilestntirrn’
ol thetr respect and love "for the first in
war. the first in peace. and the first in the
hearts at his countrymen."

Influenced and animated with Inch lee-
lihge. we have met in the capacity 0”

"l‘emperaoce meeting. al the most patriot.
re and expreSaive manner ol honoring the
'tnemory-‘ol our National Guardian.

‘ The nature ol the Temperance Relorm
it not unlike that ol the revolution led on

.byrthe gallant chieltatn whose name has
become-associated with every thing 3"“
art) 'good'in America ; and is not interior
'in'its purposes to that mighty conflict lor
altaro, homer, and trampled rtehts. Term 1

- pounce-proposes the repulsion ol an evrl ‘
ul infinitely grantee magnitude than thel
i-pptearinn ol the. power: of England ;, the
removal ol a joke more grievous than CV?

or Brttish'tyraony fixed upon the colon;

iea'; “and the relief at miseriea beyond the
capability of a House of Lords to tnfllclr a

lntemperanre has ever been the atom
"land-perpetual eneuiy’ of all national
pronperity end glory. Wherever it has
been fostered. ortoteratcd. it has played
thc'pavt of. the ungratelol serpent, and in»:
titted ita'deadlirat poison into the vrtnla
ot-ita kindest benela’ctors. Some oi the
mightiest political eatabliahtnentaand pow -

lII'OI'I earth. have trembled at its ofipronch.
.aod lallen beneathita giant trend. The
hirtory of intentperance ria’ inreparably
connected with the decay ol national "'9'.
door, and the [all ol'natirrnal glory. The
rerurda of this vice are not the were re-:
git-ten ofindividual ruin, or ol lamily nor-w
tone. but also til the decoy ul empire» lb!"
promotion of throne.-. and the extinctionl
of notions. Anti thie is a view ol the out»!
je'ct which deaenea to be impreasett upottl
the heart ofrevery patriot rind of every
lreernan. A view “hich l. influenced byl
the unociationa connected. with this day“
by your generous indulgence. will endea-
vor to prearnt to your consideration. it
in unatter at each deep and vital impor-
tance to us, or American citizens. that ev.'
cry to, ol light, and every lact 0! history,
beam); upon it, should be seized with a-

, vtdtty, and pondered with the deepest soJ
~ “made 3- and though lam but illy pre- ~

pared to conduct this dircuraitro, yeti
eannotautier the present opportunity to
para Without giving you a lew lacta and
reflectionathbt have weight-tl’heavily apt

, mini“!!! mind ;:lriii'l cannot help but .
: _lhlnk lhntil ever uur'country is to go on
-' '0 h"; sneer. “glory-wit the {airfields til
. this trotted confederacy areto remain on”-
! Fwd-by: the hirelingazol.despotiatnu-il :the
“ “Emit!!!” national pride ic‘ to:conlinue ité

1 ”Willow startifloatinghighrto cheer-the
”Mm-”92' Mlmatc theoppretttell of every
”mm“ “‘"l’De‘ran'ce groom? be, onet-ol ‘ the"
s'" and‘ h'ehottnirtuea; to‘ be .pra'cticetl
a and culttvatedby, ttUl‘:C“iZ€n3,,. A" Mi?
‘tera o":Cl’ldli‘Midnleepeclahiliur’.“hoihav‘léj
I tot-tel’tedrflpott the tubjoct..con‘cur,Linnthi'al
urrptntoon thnt-.sobmisrioh to; lhe'mwuj ht-
"“°_“‘P¢."§“°° ””093 any Peopltliaiucom;
paltble Wllh a nation’s lreedom, or err-ii

, with[shattoo’eprotpetooaeaitteocm Dr"F.ficbtamrrthggh. Whose‘name'ia‘latniliartoevery medical: gentlemnonnar orient the
Marnie“; writerafion. thQ-gcjeuce oi'muir

c’tnethatnour countryt ill": ever. protlnced.’
b-‘IM ‘OO :‘lraaarts-talesthanr: than a tchtrlat;
u hMgroarkedJn «terrain: to. this matter,
withanttnecontrrry tooth the-lam, olthioge.

V tor a people corrude byhrstrotig'dmtk,
Witt- 'lo"'be_» deter-i SinsiaEdmondn ;B'ur ké,~

wt Mennonite.- alumni,h'céompiiaii‘tnettla;
and sound philosophy, cooatitutenhimgrrue

2%.}th blightesltgeroc’tn’thég-omw'uim l“;
. itandfeglerg. ‘rbeaotllolly' nbt‘e‘rtlcants.‘ this.
l'ofillutndi on:lilo: : eternal.-\.:,cithatitutiou..s3l
;-,rthtogt;.é;thatl x. mothloft interopetater'rtnihd'.

Greece in her turn now assumed pre-
eminence omong the nations ol the earth.
and well does she deserve the exalted
name she hears among all people. Liter.
sture. art. science and religion, all ol
Which were so diligently cultivated upon
her soil, lurnlshed a wreath lor her brow
“uh: emanation ever Bl"? before hens.
Everything that was noble. praiseworthy
and conducive to a nation’s renown. the
Greeks sought alter and apprOpriated to
their use. No pursuit was deemed too
laborious—no enterprize too hazardous to
elevate their country’s honor above all the
kingdoms of the earth and they well suc-
ceeded. .But they failed to leave behind
them the'luxurious habits anti intemperate
practicei ofthe Persians. 'rhough they
~ucreedetl in errciin: a national edifice.
which all the world admired. they neglec‘
ted to expel and reject every corrupting
element. and soon its massive pillars he-.
gan to evince signs ul decay. lntemper-
ate drinking not only became fashionable
in Greece. but was even made aaubject
nl legal enactment. Cicero tells us that
itlwasa regulation instituted in reference
to all their (casts and entertainments, that
each guest must drink his share. or be
compelled to depart—that " one must ei-
ther partakenf the pleasure of drinking 8;
be merry. or leave the Company." Drink-
int: became sohonorable among the Greeks.
that the most magnifirent rewards were
offered to such as could drink the most or
be drunk the soonest. Dionysiua is said
to-have oliered'a golden crown to the suc-
cesalul champion in one of these contests.
Anacreon sung ?in the most lascinating
strains. the glowing encomiums of wtne.
antl its convivial asaocrations. Every vic-
tory was celebrated with wine and debau-
chery. Beauty was not properly compli-
‘mentetlrrespectgqr departed serum was
not appropriately evinced. nor the God!
themselves sulficlently reverenced unless
their mention was lollovred by drinking ol
enormoua‘qua‘ntitiea of wine!

Under such a state at thtngs. we may
well suppose that the valor and greatness
of the polished Greeks soon departed.-
Rocked and tossed by ‘seditiona and revs
'iilu'tihns,”snd rent by the fury oi intestine
wars, the sun of their .gtory yen’t down a-
mid the glootn and shame of lrntricidal
blood, whilst alet'v inglnriuus victors lell
an easy prey to the valor ofRoman arms.
Thus (ltd drunkenness triumph over the
tomb of Greece.

And il we follow (he cnuroe ofthe Rn-
mnh VlclO!i?l-—-il we egomine conqunt af-
ier cnnqnept of lhe pn‘lh in which this na-
litin Havellod upln tho verv pinnacle 0!
national renown. we nh'all find Ihnl near
ly all who Ml min lheir hands. lell lhvof
intemperunce. and consequent efl'eminncy.‘
Even the astoniphing Carlhagenian, the
illustrious Hannibal, nfler having'crtmed
lhe Alps’ m the conslcrnnlinn of Rome.
pix! to flight lhe armies of boasted llul}.
and strip! three bushels of golden ring:
from lhefinggrsolher ulnnghle‘red hnlglm.
had his army nverlnkén In a meme older
bunch. and lo' b06120 lhe "mistress ol
lhf Wurld.” " ' ‘ ‘ > '

» But Ihe cause; which contributed ao
ia‘re'ely t 6 ’the lure?" ol the Roman arms,
and aided an much in paving (heir way In

universal tlnmtntnh. also contributed their
ttiple share in palsylng lhehand‘thatheld~
Ihe mighty sceptre. *Rome in‘ her turn
breathe lha' victim‘ of~intemperaficei~
Thuh‘gh vt‘rmrynhad‘ everywhere perched
upon-her hinnen.’and monarchafter (non.

arch Man compelled to match an [degra-
d‘edraptiv'e in‘the triumhh‘niiproceaaionu
‘ulher‘au‘cbeufql generals; yet her race
was spun run."whitar the enervating‘infla-
e‘ncea‘of Asiatic dissipation and quuréy.‘'aeret generating a mighty-denim?“ n
lwithin' h’er lawn territory. the frozen r'ev
giom ol the Notth, deemed too Vcoid’and
'mhol'pitable' nybe- thelresidence‘ofag‘reat
and lpowevful‘ peopie, by. thmo'vwho‘were
basking? in the Isunnji sky ‘ otfltaly‘. 'were
mutating 'a' mce‘ ofzihardy :wa'rriprai. beiore'
fwhnee-Weaistieas torce‘ iiieanmAni eaglea'
.quniled‘. aid-the 'thione hi the mighty 0113 a
gun’s was prostrated;i:Whenithe Romeb‘aip‘
mieolwere bwughhi'nw cot‘iflicl‘ ,willt the"
blue-ayedé barbhkiana.‘-.lha patriolum’mhd
cuuragd‘Vlhichmnimated» them. Ib'blherbl't"
tl'ufifhad abeéh‘wa‘i‘tedxin \ the A! delighw0‘!
fl‘utfntomfl'» (15606871hé‘0fl0llpierCEa to
theivéryriheaittoh Ith'é-empirew’razed lih‘eptodd~tneifbpu|ilwof Roman-tor itr- lowest
~"HLm ’ 'a'l‘ .‘u'tilm {Z‘n'vtigi'l Max 0;?! at?“ 12,.

NATIONAL CONTRAST

f "cym. the co’n‘qu‘e‘ro'r of Babylon,‘ roan
b'eé'an'ie' the’ illust’rjo’uo "'fnunder‘ at the,
‘M’edo'Per'sian ein'pir‘e‘." ' At'fiipt pnllelfied
o! a country containing only V100.000in:
habitunts. by his temperate exa’mptb. and
warliké abilitiei. he became the'sole head
0!, a balionf considered ‘. boundless in ex:-
tentt'a‘nd'un‘rivalted inyita-power; and so
long ah? they. cautinuéds the [simplicity’ot
their'moumaini. lure-awhengtias one-Ihr.
9"lhc'ir. clo‘thihg was skim.‘ their food wildtruin.‘: and Hair drink watcr.”»so long
""3 thezPerainu hunt 'the dread andteq‘
rats of" the world.“ But their céuquests
.lbrnishe'd-‘lhei-cduc'es '6! their" with The-
acquisition of the luxuriousi'tMedeßpmd

“the‘ idling auddiuipated3:Bnbylonians.l no
acorruptedthe Perqia'mhhannerfihl‘l dven'lbaforeithegdoothsoi theirfirenownédtgeneh

% chime}: intempernn’ce‘ begun ‘- tt‘r be 'ménit'
‘fegtigr ll‘hglr tamed asobriety‘ andlubstemii‘
o’u’snesrheg‘anno:(Swindle(amp-and withIth'emjtheir- 'slrenglh‘and'prowua.‘ ‘

;,

FmThQJCOGHEIIuEbf" their maumfiMué.»
loonaigav'q =place lo a" the. ’daintiéé of 11:
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fhdn«lulion¥-and mingled in" ruiin with
lhe blond 0! her Senators. '

~ Nor did the conquer-era oillome‘escape
the degredatiooeet intemperance. The
Gaul» too, have felt the plague heavy upon
them. It was on account ol the disorder.
drunkenness and riotousnees Which perva-
ded their ramp on the plaine’of Arden.
that-.Cnmillae, and his lewl'rave accom-
plices routed them with such a prodigious
~alaughter. "The Germanic tribea‘ Were ‘oil ‘
once highly renowned lot' their love ofl
lib‘erty.’and the warlike deeds. and-mili- ‘
tary achievem‘enls by which they main-
tained it. Whilst Frame and Spain, and
even the remote isie of Britain were rea-
ularly incorporated into the vast Empire
0' the Romans. the ancient Germans nev-
er sacrificed any portion of their. proud
independence. And though the mighty
generals Caesar. Germanicus and Drueus,
spent their strength upon them'in various
battles. yet Rome always deemed herself
fortunate to preserve invtolate the bound-
ary of the Danube and the Rhine. ”But
intemperance‘ ruined them. " Indulge
their love ol liquor.” observes Tacitus. ol
this brave people, "and you need not em-
ploy the power of your arms ; their own
Will subdue them.” And it was thus par-
alyzed and enleebled that Charlemagne
was able to net the imperial [out upon the
neck of German freedom. -

lntemperonce in its efiects upon the!
French,”atso‘brought'duwn-thae nation to 1
such a state of degradation and misery,
as made one 0! the darkest epochs in its
history, o'ndhad it not been for the alarm
taken by king Francis. at the wretched-
neu ol his subjects. and the severe lawn
he enacted for the suppreaston of drunk-
enness. the whole country rnuat have been
inevitably ruined.

The early history of England might al-
so be cited as an illustration of the ruin-
ous tnfluencea ol intemperance. upon na-
tional lre‘edom and glory. Strong drinks.
were gradually. but auccesstully introdu-
ced under the peacelul reign of Edward
the Confessor. One writer remarks in
relerence to this age. “ that the nobility
were much given to lust and gluttony, but
excessive drinking was the common uce
ol all ranks of people. in which they spent
“hole days and nights without, intermis-
oion.” Nor were these things without
their eflect upon the strength and prowess
ol the nation. The “night belotethe la-
rnous'battle 0! Hastings. while the Nor~
mans were spending their time to letting
and prayer for succea. the Anglo-Samoa
were-rioting and revelling in debauchery.
And though the Normans were an interior
in numbere to the English. as the latter
sunk beneath them in point of sobriety.
yet England tell. and onthat occasion re-
ceived smarter whitiseiauthority she has
‘neverisince. been able-I‘l9 throw off. ,é-And
it was only when the people returned to
thegrsctice ol the more rigid virtuea‘ol
the Normans. that proud England was
righted in the path. through whieh she has
traVelled up to the lofty eminence Iho
now occupies among the nations at the
earth. ' ,

Bnt there is one country more on the
Enrteru continent furnishing a Itill more
stnking illustration of our subject. A
country uhich mung rush to the recollec-
tion ol every man. Who attempts to speak
upon the subject at Temperance. I mean
the ctneraltl isle of Erin. Never—never
was there o country ‘Sufi'ered more lro‘m
inlemperance. th'on Ireland. Surely it
would require the glowing eloquence of a
Curran or a Burke, to give you a lull pic-
ture 0! her misery during the past six hun-
dred years. '1 huugh, as one has remark-
ed. she us one of the loveliest spots on the
bosom of lhe ocean—the parent ol great
men—lhe lend ol' clear headr. of eloquent
longuu, oi Warm and valiant henna—lhe
nursery of genius and wit—the humeiol
beauty. ol chivalry, and ol sung; yet me-
ted out. misgoverned, trodden down by
the iron heel ol oppression—menacled by
the meet abjectrecclesiulical despotism—-
reduced to the last stages of depletion by
abominable pronigncy, and scorched and
consumed by intoxicnting liquors!

(Concluded next week.)

' 1n noisy-mob, two handsome young
women. who were vgry much ahumed;
threw lhemsglfigs info the ormonl lwo
gentlemen standing near, [or raiely. One
0! the g'enucmen. on Irishman, immedi-
men, gave her who had flown tohim [or
Protection. '1: Manny qmbrgcetby way. on
he ’qnid. o! encouraging! e cralur. _ The
other.,nn. Englishman. immedmleyly pu’t
hip hand. in hit pock‘qtn to gurdlthem. '

' Two'ofiic'era.‘obler‘ving'n fine girl In a
million": shop. the onennlrinhgnump"?
poae'd lo'gojnjandvbny a watch-ribbon. In
nrder' _to_' get a neargr new of her.‘ “300'.
man." says hi!) northern Iriend. {Where’s
nne occasion 10, waste pillar. 1“ 0' 8308
In(a‘nd spear it lshe can gie us twa '“PGO?
s'ea‘fur' p‘nhilling.”. v ’.

A. T k. J! innotlorious. that, inone 0”!” Du}
of, Mnglbomugh’s; bull”- Jhe [”3" ”NT,
:édegnn‘adyanging to .‘he charge, ""5."
FWU " ‘h'gi'; _ knapsacks,“vand everything
Which ‘tended ’to encumber lhpmnllot
which w;r¢__cprefully. ' ilcheglopobyylhe

‘Sco‘tch‘ ig3iupgn£ 33,1“ [9?!”ch lo snppofl
lh‘éu’n. "

'.
‘,.‘ ._~

:v-n am‘hot'fdnd ‘6l,ld'éb'tvi'iiltlfii."‘d"rlhqi'pil«£l4
whoa-0101mm Ih.‘ring In hifmutq'd-z ' I'2"
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'Within .6 few Weelss [several reenter»
tive to this new agent for producittginleq‘
sibility to porn. have been placed in our
possession. andby u‘s sahrnittetlto the
public. Prejudtce has given, ““193“
excellence. and it is now coming into gen.
and use among medical men. 'l‘he.Bur-"
geonGeneral of the American Army has
adopted it in the hospitals. andlarggooam
,tttiee'hate been ordered by Government
for the use of our armies in Mexico“ in
inhalation produces complete Intenstbtli.
tyto pain; and the most terrible opera:
tlons are performed wilhoul disturbing “'o'
patient in anymanner whatever.- Who-
ever hea witnessed a psinlul surglcll ape-
ration. must have observed the inconveni-
ence which the writhing of the‘patient. tn

uncontrollable agony. gave to the surgeon
—this crawling of the flesh rendered ope-
rations not only more perilous. but more
>tediuus. The inhalation of Chlorolorm.

‘ however. obviates these difficulties,"lud
‘renders the patient entirely unconscious
of pain.‘ , ' .

The National Intelligencer, details at'
length some experiments which have been
tried at.Washington with complete suc-
cess. A Dr. Liebherman of that city. re-
cently removed a cancer from the breast of
woman. While the operationwas being
performed. the patient remained. appar-
ently; in a calm'and'tranquil slumhsrg-‘withr-
out manifesting the slightest symptom of-
pain in any manner ; though the operation.
she was undergoing is considered one of
the most painful yin eurgury. A corres-
pondent ofthe National lntelligoncer. who
witnessed the operation. says : 7 '
“ When the whole was over. the patient

was aroused; and on inquiry as to her
teelings. she stated that. after her long and
refreshtng sleep. she felt much better and
stronger, and requested the surgeon to’pro-
ceed at once with the operation. being evi-
dently wholly unconscious that it had al-
ready been porformed; and itwas not till
after the lapsoiof sometime that she could
be persuaded of the reality. _ -. .

" Thus far. not the slightest injury has
resulted from the use of the chloroform;
and to every respect the. patient “now
doing well, and gives fair promise of a

speedy and perfect recovery.”
At Boston. last week. a lady had a tu-

mour removed from her aide which weigh-
ed nine pounds and a half. The chloro-
form was used in her case, and she exps«
rieneed no pain. 3

But a still more aiugnltr use has been
made, f chloroform. It has been ussdto
sooth the pains of the dying-ole dispel
tLem'thick c ming fancies" that so often
render death-god scenes so harrowing in
their character. It was tried one patient
in'l‘Bos‘ton, who was rapidly approaching
his dissolution. '1“ The success of the ap-
plication" says the physiciah " was com.
plate. and the phrient’s last moments were
tranquil and void of pain." . ‘ p

(The mode of administering the chlam-
form is as follows: "It is dropped on a
sponge or a handkerchief. which is appli-
ed to the mouth—and in a minute: or two
it takes effect. and entire insensibility to
pain seems to be superinduced.” <

We have thought the history of. this
great invention. capable of producing such
benefits to humanity. worth investigating.
and we have selected the facts above as it-
lustrating its uses and demonstrating its
value. ~ ,

It was discovered in 1831. at about the
came time. by Liebeg and Sombleta. In
1835 its composition waa accurately dea-
cnbed by Dumas. and it ha: now becoma
a favorite and acknowledged agent in med-
icine and surgery. ltia supposed that it
will he used in mitigating many ol' the
most distressing symptoms .of consump-
uon.

' fl Keen Reply—John Wesley. in a
considerable party. had been maintaining
with great earnestness the doctrine Von:
Populi. V01: Dei. against his sister. whom
telentewere not unworthy the tnmity to
which she belonged. At last the preacher.
to put an end to the controversy, put his
argument in the ehepe o! adietum. and
stud :-' I tell you. filter. the voice ofthe
peopte is the voice 0! God.’ ' Yes."'lhe
replied. mildly."tt cried. crucify hint!
crucifyzhimE' A more admirable an'ewer,
perhaps, never was given. ’\ : t

Slate of lhe Churchca.-Alter noticing
the brightening cond'lllun ol many-church-
es. lhe/Boston Traveller nye: ‘ ~

"We have reports also of th‘e exiitenee
of unusual religions interestinlo‘we. Wily
cousin. llliuoie. Tennessee. lndirlna.~ and
Migsialippt. lqdeed.‘t'roni nearly every
section of the country two are receiving
intimationa of the'texistence.’ here and
there. of .epecial --religinuointereat at the
want time. and this, is not confinedltn
qny particular. acct oridenomi'nannn ;» and
asiwonld appear. not generallythewosult
at any special exertions, «but of the blea-
-eing‘:‘ol heaven on the ordinary meene’ol
religious improvement}?! . w . , ~

.loildrillMf.lia

Jl..l’_eculiat7 Word. wHevoiua 1.; p".
him.” {peculiar .I".wol'd It an" [in zinc
language-m The-tint ‘Wbiletler’soht (fie,
male.’ lhe'flm‘. three female; tug-am {am- 9'
hinge mam & lh‘a' «showman-d mud",2'o;
with; , Ig-mnuhmz-hfi. hm'hcro; Mt“?
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